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CONGRESS PREVIEW— Miss Gertrude S. Carroway, .
president general of the National Society Daughters
of the American Revolution, is shown at the lectern

where she will spend most of her time this week during
the 64th Continental Congress, which formally opens
tomorrow night at Constitution Hall.

64th ANNUAL MEETING
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Vice President Nixon WillAddress
Opening Session of DAR Congress

BY FRANCES UDE

Modernization will bo the
goal on two major fronts as
Daughters of the American
Revolution open their five-day
64th Continental'Congress
here tomorrow.

Meeting in Constitution
Hall for the first time since
the auditorium was redeco-
rated last faH. delegates will
be asked to amove proposals
to complete the renovation
program at a cost of about
$60,000.

Renovations also Will be
proposed in another area—-
the society’s Constitution and
Bylaws which have not been
revised for 38 years.

As Miss Gertrude Carraway,
the president general, ex-
plained it: ‘"Die constitution
and bylaws are the structural
foundation of our society. And
this structure must be mod-
ernized, just as we already

have started modernizing our
beautiful hall.”

Renovating the bylaws, how-
ever, will not be as simple as
approving a project and then
tinning the work over to con-
tractors.

The proposed revisions al-
' ready have been printed.in a

32-page booklet so that ivery
idelegate can have a Copy.
• "But it takes 70 minutes just

to read it. without any discus-
sion,” Miss Carraway reported.
And no one doubts that there
will be voluminous discussion
of many of the proposed
changes.

In order to allow ample
time for the tedious job, the
congress program has been

streamlined as much as tradi-
tion will allow.

With the revisions to be pre-
sented at a forum Tuesday

afternoon, Miss Carraway has
cut the time for her annual
report Tuesday morning from
the customary 15 or 20 min-
utes to not more than 5.

The revisions also are on the
congress agenda Wednesday
and Thursday and delegates
have been warned that, if it
is necessary to continue con-
sideration of the bylaws on
Fylday morning, installation of
Officers may be postponed until
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. G. W. 8. Musgrave of
Laurel, Md„ aft attorney, is
chairman of the Bylaws Revis-
ion Committee. The group has
had • the assistance of the
DAR’s nationally known par-
liamentarian, Mrs. Henry M.
Robert, jr., daughter-in-law of
the author of “Robert's Rules
of Order."

Election Puzsle
Congress business will in-

clude the election of three
honorary vice presidents gen-

eral from a field of four can-
didates, plus the annual elec-
tion of active vice presidents

general. There are seven va-
cancies for the latter office
and only six candidates this
year—an unusual situation
that has puzzled some obser-
vers since the vice presidential
posts are coveted honors as a
rule. a

Asked for an explanation,
one official suggested that the
current shortage might be be-
cause “all of the potential
candidates are waiting to run
next year!"

Next year will be the time
for the triennial election of
cabinet officers, including a
president general to succeed
Miss Carraway who has served
only two years of her three-
year term. Rumor has it that
from four to six or more slates
will be in the Held. The vice
presidents general elected at
this Congress will serve for
three years and would not be
eligible to run for office before
their terms are up.

Under rules adopted by the
Daughters several years ago,
candidates for the 1856-9 cab-
inet posts would be disquali-
fied if they announced their
intentions before adjournment
of this convention. “And that
means they can’t announce
until after the banquet Friday
night,” Miss Carraway pointed
out.

Nixon to Speak

Formal session of the 64th
Continental Congress will be-
gin tomorrow night when Vice
President Nixon. French Am-
bassador Maurice Couve de
MurviUe and Bir Robert Scott,
the British Minister, will be
among those extending greet-
ings to the delegates.

Secretary of the Navy Thomas
will be a speaker at the na-
tional defense meeting Tues-
day night and Thursday’s pro-
gram will include talks by
Senate Majority Leader Lyn-
don B. Johnson and the Minor-
ityLeader, Senator William F.
Knowland. '

President and Mrs. Eisen-
hower also are due to make anappearance during the sessions.

A pre-congress event to-
morrow will be the presenta-
tion of a museum case de-
signed to display miniatures
of past presidents general of
the society. The gift of the
New York DAR, it will honor
Mrs. William H. Pouch of that
State, a former president
general.

The ceremony will be held
at noon in the president gen-
eral’s reception room.
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BtFOM IDISON,—Mr«. George B. Hartman, jr., who it chairman of the House
Committee for thii year's DAR Congress, shows a George Washington candlestick
In the DAR Museum to 9-year-old Mitchell Arlook of Scarsdale, N. Y.
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OFFICER TRlO—Strolling away from a portrait of
Martha Washington in the DAR Museum are (left to
right) Mrs. Edward R. Barrow, correeponding secretory

general of llie n ilinnriT Ijnfol.. Mrs. J. De Forest
Richards, treoiui* general, and MtS. Geoffrey Creyke,
librarian general. ' 71 .' .*¦
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The Hall
Is Ready
For DAR

BY RUTH DEAN
Regular concertgoers to Con-

stitution Hall wouldn’t recog-
nize it as the Daughters of the
American Revolution assemble
there this week for their S4th
Continental Congress.

Built 25 years ago by the
DAR for Its national con-
ventions, Constitution Hall is
undergoing its annual trans-

. formation this week end.
The wide marble corridors,

usually crowded only at inter-
mission time, are already .being
fill'd with long exhibit tables,
information desks, posters and
the other paraphenalia of a
big annual meeting.

The usual somber look of an
orchestra assembled in formal
black and white evening dress
on the stage of the auditorium
will be replaced at the open-
ing tomorrow night with gaily
gowned and corsaged Daugh-
ters, bunting and flags and all

•the color that makes a DAR
convention a memorable occa-
sion.

Months of Planning
Many months .of planning

go Into this annual "week end”
transformation of Constitu-
tion Hall. The unsung heroinss
of this mammoth task are the
hard-working members of the
convention's House Commit-
tee.

Headed by a pleasant and
confident Washington woman,
Mrs. George B. Hartman, Jr,
the committee doesn’t consider
December too toon to begin
its plans for April.

Many details go Into keep-
ing the wheels of a big con-
vention oiled and running
smoothly. It can’t all go until
the last minute.

Police and Are protection
_ and first aid with a trained

nurse on duty at all times art
the first items on the list.

- Then there are parking space
permits to be secured from
Government, city and Park
Service agencies.

Additional phones, micro-
phones and lights as well as
mailing facilities must be in-
stalled. The use of one of the
cloak rooms is turned over to
the United States Post Office
for a sub-station.

As the convention draws
nearer there are other details
—assignment of exhibit loca-
tions in corridors and assem-
bly rooms, arrangements with
commercial concerns for con-
cessions and setting up of di-
rectional aims and Informa-
tion booths.

It's a Mg Job but ths tot-
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AT DAY'S IND—Mr*. Joseph P. Poul (left), program choirmon for the DAR con- i
vention, end Mrs. Bryan C Walker, secretary to the program committee, leave DAR
heodquarters. through the pillars of Memorial Continental Hall.

—Star Staff Photos by George Havant.
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